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F'Oll PUDLIC U~C::**•

··r.-ss 1'Ql!.T, ··1ss.
• :•c· 1All sr.cT AFT!'" ··t.ss ''l'!lTPlG • July 7
Jessie
ii. Staluort!.,
a 19 yc=,r ol<! roc1d;:.nt
of :1011s Point,
uaa
uounded
when a carload
of whites
drove by and firod
12 ahots
es she ~a•
laavinn
a mass noetin2.
She 114a shot in the back end the sido
and~as
taken
to a hospital
in i'escaeoula
Hhoro a nuroe colt!ly
inquired
if she
ha<I been shot by her f4t!1or.
Lanar Turnipaeod
;:,ursued
tbt2 unidontifiod
car fro" Hhicb tho shots
were fired,
·•e was able
to follou
theo to a
gas station
but was then arresto4,
alono ulth
tuo other
local
ileeroes,
~arneat
lludaon and :l,J.
!!1r,eins,
by the "oss
Point
police.
ITT.\ !'I:llti., '11'3S - LOC/L \!O"'.Knl>,.\'l"!:STI!'.:' - July
7
Jaaes
nro11n 11as a-rreste,:
fo-r not apr-earins
at his
specdine
ticket•
and u~a held
incon!lun1ca~o
for near1y
1horiif
~as unable
to be reached
aa his phone ~aa off
10111
said
. he was not thetr
prisoner.
lle 11aa thus
for an entire
nir,ht,

triAl
fo-r t,10
12 hours.
The
the hook and the
listed
as ai11inp

r~LEfA,
/~K. - ATTi::' 1 PTCD It'TJ"CATIO~
~, PU9LIC S!)l~ll~O
P◊OL - July
7
~1111 l'ord,
local
·•egro -resident
of :ielena,
and Tho-.es Allen,
S!<!CC
wo-rker froo Pine 3luff,
,,ere e-rrested
~hile
,,aLtin1
for a pool to open
ao they could
ettocpt
to enter.
They wore taken
to the police
station
end b0aten.
toth
have boen released
and are in satisfactory
condition.
Plc'!:: !.)LU1'1', A.II{, - l,lTE:GU/i.TIOr ATr:::· l'TS .\T T'?.UCl~ ~TOI'S - Jul:, 7
lsrrr
Se~al of ··ow York City,
a oen~er
of a croup
tryi~&
to inte::rate
the l/ondorlanJ
Trucl;stop,
•1as seize~
and pushed
several
tit1es
by
s --:hite
r:ian t1orkir.~ behind
the cour,te-r,
At the sane establishoent,
a
11hitc professor
fron Yele Unive-rsicy
,,as throun
bodily
out the •loor,
<\t ~ay's Trucl:stop,
r.arry
carried
out by his com~oniona.

Se'!al

'."l!S

hit

in

the

oouth

and

hed

to

be

Sl!L,:,,, ALA. - :11:11Al•.r.ES?S rru-n!G VOTE'! 11.!!ClSTJ::t:.TlO!i Df.IV!:: • July
7
''ine
people,
all
local
l!egrocs,
•ere
arrested
outaldc
the courthouse ln Selma,
LAU'\l?L, lllSS.
- s::cc '10?.K::i: Ait'l::STS:> A:n) ·t1sTttEATE:> - July
7
Lester
ilcl:enney
\fas arrested
and taken
to the work houae at the
county
faro,
:,e 114& held there
for tuo days 1-1itb cini.rial
protection
and no food.
\CCO •i;, :t1ss.
- l'"Etoo-1 HOOS!. GC't:li:D - July !3,9
The Freedori
Douse of the local
project
wa1 bombed ln the ea-rly abrnlnp hour ■ while
ten SUCC workers
wore slaapin3
within.
Tho entLra
front
of the houao uaa s11.as!1e,1. Cu-rtia
Uayes and "enni1
S•1oeney vii-re
ali(lhtly
injured
l:y tile for co of the explosion
and flyLne
claaa.
At a
neas neattne
the next dar,
et which 15 vn1 a•ents
•1ere stationed,
S~CC
leader ■ tol1
the croua of 175 chat the bonbin~
attowpt
co dater
theri
1•ould not 110-rk. The crovd .iae reassu-red
that· the q;:cc uorl:ors
'Jore
not to be frightanof
~,ay and chat the project
would continue.
~!:L':A, l\LA. - v,:l!:':Jl'I. l\rus:. AP!'"JllC:-lE') EY '.!lllTI: ·:.\?T - July
\I
A 11!1ite nan a,proachod
tho l'-reo'don i!ouae at 1100 ao end tried
to
break
ln,
ne kicked
the door end di~ othe-r sli1ht
p-roperty
dene~e,
11
threatenina
that
ha uas "gotns
to 3et the FreeJoa
Fizhtera.
SSL\'1., ALA. - Sll!.t:::lr' l.'1!\l:ST::i) .,::IL- ?1c 1·.r.tr?r. - July
-;
!lifteen
local
;ioorlo
and one oer-:ber of Sl'CC staff,
".:rnest "ac':illan,
19 year old re1idont
of r,all11s County,
•ere 11rrc1te:!
,,hile
;:,ic!cetin:;
th
fede-ral
buildinc,
Later
in tha afternoon
1cv, neeae,
rreaident
of Dallas County Voters'
League ua1 also
orra•ted,
,\S:'LA:·:>, ';ISS.
- c;•;cc STl:.Fr' ·•1>1!~-- ","nf.S?:~
- July
r.
Cleve Sellere,
·1e!:;ro s·:c~ 1teff
no-r·:e-r an,l a student
~niversity,
vaa arrested
for reckless
drivlnc.
&ond vas

from -:o,.ard
set ot $250.

,.
COLUHllUS, !lISS,
- TR!l.KB VOLUtlTE!lllS
10, h:om ll'(C, o
Jool
Derncrd,
of Great
Neck,
Now York,
a ~ophomorc
21, from Dotroit,
Warren Galloway,
were arrested
after
stopplno
lor
a
regi1tretion,

ARRESTED - July
8
jnnior
at Coiruell;
Steven
Fraser,
et tho Univ,
of Ulacon1in1
and
a Negro student
at Virginie
Union,
coke while
cenvoaslna
for voter

•
18,

8
RULEVILLE, llISS,
- VR ATTEUPTS DLOC:rnn - July
James Denn,
23, of Venice,
Calif.,
attempted
to take ilrs,
llayl:>oll
Campbell
to reolster
at tho Sunfloue~
County
courthouao,
Four white
men, includlng
the Deputy
Registrar,
stoppod
the pair
and forcofully
threu
Donn out of the office,
!rs,
Campbell
uas told
she could
cooe in
to register,
but not "with
these
scol~~ss,"
There have been several
threats
by employers
in this
area
to fi;a
any Negroes
who participate
1n vr work,

B
HATTIESBURG, HISS. - llCC UOR!rnR ARr..E'sTED - Juiy
Rev, Robert
Beach,
nee affiliated,
was arrest~d
on charoes
false
pretensos
stencino
froc
the refusal
of a Battiesburs
bank
honor his chock,
Cash bond was set at $2,500.

of
to

S ELl'A,

ALA, - !!ORE ARRESTS; T110 llEt\TEN - July
!)
Three
Mellrc residents
of Selma were arrested
irhile
picketing
on
'
the stops
of the f•derol
buildlo3.
Oillle
Jnme~:•eynolds,
13, uee
beaten
lo jell
ns wns .Alv<!ry Williams,
Sl·!CC staff.
!<!illiaos
required
stitches
in his heed,

.

- TllJ'.!EC VOLU~'Tl!EllS ARD.tST!lD - July
9
GULFI'ORT, HISS.
'lh~n volunteers
attempted
to take ten TToaroes to resistor
at the
county
courthouoe,
a sroup
of hostile
whites
had gathered,
Police
told
18, S11n FranciBco,
D'arry Goldtlte volunteers
to leave.
Stove lllllor,
21, 'Je•f York, end David Cleverdon,
22, Cbicaso,
asked uhy they
stein,
!,ad co leave
an,t tho ..police
tr.mediately
arrested
them.
c;:
CltEEl!llOOD, :1Iss. - DEkTillG - July
Phil '!oore
wee accosted
on the street
by I're,-d.tt,
a 1·1hite nho
11orks for the Interstate
Insurance
Co,
l'r,nritt
hlt •toore in tho head,
1 !oore
111n to i;et out of toun,
and threatene<l
him vitli
a club,
uas
told
finally
able
to eacape,
qe filed
a complaint
11itb the local
police,
t
1
,\L~A1 Y, GA, \IIUTE RESTAURAIIT O'lllE!\ l'OSTS bOII!> 1'":>lt llEGRO PASTOJt-JulylO
aev, 'Jells
and fi,e
~irls,
while
testln9
the civil
rights
bill,
were 1orved
at tfle Victory
Cl;ib.
As they vere drivin:;
a11ay, they wore
who searched
the cnr,
found a jar
of moonshine,
stopped
by a policeman
and arrested
l,lev, TTella,
Tho owner of the Victory
Club appeared
the
snoe ni11,ht at the j:ail .and• po.sted
the $1,250
for Rev, Holls,
saying
be
potron
had
planted
the
liquor,
had discovered
t~Qt a white
,

..

.

Glt.EEllllOOD, l!ISS;
- Sl!CC HORICEn /\P.!lESTED - July
10
a l!egro
froo !lew York City,
was
l'red tlangrun,
profanity
after
police
had stopped
hio and searched
at $15,

arrestod
him,

for public
Eond was eet

llESSE;\ER, ALA. - :r110 tmGROES BADLY DEATlrn OUTSIDE RESTAUR/\NT - July
10
a restaurant
and 1,ere
Two unidentified
Uegroes
tried
to integrate
nuober
of local
whito
men with baseball
bats,
One of
beateh
by p large
the Uegroe.11 was hit
around
the head and cheat
and uaa admitted
to the
bospitol
in serious
condition,
SEL'\A, ALA, - l!UU!-!CTIOII ISSUED AGAINST CIVIL RIGHTS GR011PS - July
10
ln injunction
bas been issued
ubicb
prohibits
any assembly
of
three
or core
persons
in a public
place,
It uaa served
acainet
all
41 asalnat
the 1e9civil
Tishts
lead~rs
and groups
in the area 4 ■ well
rer,ationist
croups.
lfhen police
eerved
Terry
Shau,
S!•CC uorker,
w"itb
the injunction,
they arrested
hb:1 and placed
hin in solitary
confinec. nobertaon,
vas beatan
in jail
the
ment.
Another
SIICC uorkor,
!Jillie
same night.
llRO'l,IIHG, HISS,
- Al10Tlllm CllU!t.CD llURlllUC - July
10
The Pleasant
Flan tlissionnry
Daptiat
church,
located
in a prodoo.tnantly
white
cooo.unity,
burned
to the ground
t1bile
o fire
truck
uithin
100 faat
of the building
but not attempting
to convoe porkad
trol
tho fire.
The church
has no record
of civil
riohte
oeetines.
A
aember
of tha white
comaunity
had tried
to buy the church
but the pastor would not tell,

CANTON. MISS, - ATTEJ1L'TBD no·!Bil!G - July
A lll!la.11 firo
bomb 1faa thr01,n on the.
ignited
briefly,
aod uaa extinguished.

11
lawn

2
of

the

Freedom

l:!ouse,

LAUREL, lllSS.
- H!lGRO:!S llBATEtl DURIllG I\ TTllllPTED INTEG!\I\ Tl ON - July
11
An NAACP Youth Group attenptlng
to integrate
Kreaaea
dimestore
ware attacked
by uhitea
vhlle
police
were onlooking.
Baseball
bats
and knives
wero used aa weapon,
and two Negroes
sustained
injuries.
at the
scene
A complaint
ls being
filed
on the nonaction
of the police
o! the beatings,
SATTil!SBORG• !IISS. - THREE WORKERS Dl!ATEll - July
10
Rabbi Lelyveld•
an llCC worker
from Cleveland•
Ohio. David Owen.
t9 year old student
at Oberlin
Collage
from Paaadana,
Calif.,
and
~avrance
Spears.
a student
at Stanford
U. from Palo l\lto.
Calif .• were
qalking
along
the street
with
two local
llegro girls
when they were ae101ted
and beaten
with
iron bars by two white
men who had been ridinB
in an unllcenaed
truck.
The three
were admitted
to the hoapital
with
contusion,,
abrasions,
and lacerations.
GR!!EN\1000, HISS, - IJO.Rl~ERSATTACKED - July
11
Two Necroas
in separate
incSdence,
were attacked
while
walking
down the atroet,
Ployd ltcGlnughan
was accosted
by nhites
driving
by
ln a car. but he escaped
injury.
Uaeola
Anderson,
ualkinc
with
two
rther
people,
was shoved
and hit
in the cheat,
Though contacted,
the
:oca:
police
took no action.
ooUJRERTY COOUTY. GA, - TWO WHITES ARRESTED I"N NEGRO CLOD
- July
12
Two SttCC workers,
John Perdew,
of Denver,
Colorado,
and Pete De1rsslvo·y.
were alncled
out by police
and arrested
at a Hesro club,
~bin
in the Pines.
as they sat in an integrated
group.
The two were
barged
with public
drunkeness,
disorderly
conduct,
and crespassinc,
SNDERSON,tlORTH CAROLINA - RACE RIOT - July
12
A croup
of Nenroes
attemptlni;
to be served
at a truck
stop were
attacked
by whites
with bottles
and tire
irons.
In the melee
that
ensued,
300 people
were involved.
Two Nearoes
were hospitalized,
one in
serious
condition,
Thirteen
llegroes
and four whites
were arrested.
13
NATCHEZ & ADAJIS COUIITY• !!ISS. - TWO CHURCHES BORNEO - July
The Jerusalem
naptiat
Church
and the nechel
llethodist
Church ~,ere
both burned
to the 3round
in the early
morning
hour•.
Heither
minister
of civil
rights
activity.
bas a record
DRE\1, HISS, - T\/ENTY-THO PEOPLE ARRESTED - July
15
Twenty-two
people,
including
SNCC staff
workera,
,ummer volunteers,
and children.
were arreated
at an outdoor
mass meeting.
Thay were
tried
and found guilty
of blocking
a public
,treat,
Total
bond woa set
at $3980.
l(,
JACKSOII, MISS - Tl/0 VOLUIITI,l!RS ARRllSTEl> - July
Eric llorton.
Stave
Snith,
both sumoer volunteers,
and Robert
Ellis
and llslvin
UcDavia,
both Jackson
residents,
were driving
to Green1food
,.hell they were ,topped
by the Highway l'atrol.
The llecro
youth
,1ere
which they did.
The tlfO white
suru:ier
ordered
to ualk back to Jacksoo
volunteers
were nrrested
on charges
of interfering
lfith
an officer
and
resiatins
arrest

GREENWOOD, !USS, - 111 PEOPLE ARRESTED Oil FllEEOO:t 04,Y - July
16
Seventy-seven
locol
residents
and 34 SCCC stoffcrs
and volunteer•
were arrested
uhile
picketing
the courthouse
on Freedom
Day,
The cases
were removed
to federal
court,
Bond '181 set at $100 for "inaiders"
and
$200 for"outsidera."
SELllA, ALA. - SIIERIFF KICKS IIORKER - July
16
17, of Selmn,
was kicked
by Sheriff
Jim Clark
beCharles
Johnson,
cause
he drank
free
n water
fountain
at the jail,
There
ia only one
fountnln
but llenroes
are expected
to use paper
cups to drink.

CREENW00D, IIISS,

- IIECRC)BADLY !l!!AT!l!I 1lY TUllEE ffHlT!lS - July 16
As Silas
•tcGee 11as ,,alki.ng
to the S~CC Office
he was accoated
by
three
lilhite men 11ho forced
bin i·nto a car at gunpoint
and beat hio vitb
a 2x4 board.
Ue uas badly
bruised
and bloodied
and hi• condition
ls
sntisfactory.

•
HENDERSOU• N.C • - IIUITC IUSTIGATO!t OI' RACE '.l.IOT I110ICTED • July
16
In what 1 ■ believed
to be the fir ■ t caee of ita type,
a judse
indicted
a white
man for starting
a riot
at a truck
atop on July
12
when a r,roup of local
~lei;roea
asked
for service
at the truck
atop.
SELttA, ALA, - 1/IIITll sncc FIELD SECRETARY DEATEN - July
16
Eric Farnuo,
white
St-ICC field
secretary
froo North Carolina,
beaten
by two vhite,
aa be valked
down the street
alone.
He was
aeriou ■ ly injured
but was badly
shaken
up.

,-,as
not

MCCOttn, rnss. • ANOTH!m. UNSOLVED CHURCH CUlllllNG - July
17
The Zion Hill
napti ■ t Church
was burned
to the ground
in the early
morning
hours.
The church
ba1 no record
of civil
rights
activity.
Ob■ ervara reported
that
a chemical
■mall of exploaivea
pervaded
the air.
The police
reported
that
they have no indication
of ubo t, reaponaible.
PHILADELPHIA, l!ISS,
- THO ATTACKED BY CHAIH-S!IINGIUG WHITES•
July
17
Daniel
Perlman,
23 year old Columbia
Lav student,
and David Welsh,
of Detroit,
a froolance
reporter
for .:!!!, ,,ere
attacked
by four nhite
mon aa they left
tho office
of a local
white
attorney,
Perlman
wa1
hit with a chain
several
times
and both were repeatedly
struck
about
the face and bead and kicked.
Local
authorities
oho were aware of the
incident
while
it was taking
place
took no action.
ITTA BENA, "IISS. - LOCAL YOUTe ARR~STED - July
lS
Clinton
Loggins,
16 year old local
resident,
was arrested
after
a
white
boy on a motor
scooter
bearing
a Confederate
flag
had tried
to
run Lo31Jins down.
Loggin'•
mother
asked
the deputy
sheriff
uby the
white
boy va• not arre,ted.
She received
no answer
and the deputy
refused
to atate
to her tho charoes
under
which her ,on had been arrested,

19
CANTON, UISS. - NAACP ACCUSED OF CUURCH DURNIUG - July
The Christian
Union Daptiat
Church was burned
to the ground
in the
early
morning
hours,
After
the burning,
a COPO photographer
was told
by the sheriff
at tho church
site
that
he thought
the HAACP burned
the
church,
otherwise
bo11 would the photographer
have received
the news
10 quickly.
BILOXI, llISS.
- HllITll C01HIUlllTY 1.'ROJECT HOR.!~En AnRESTEO - July
20
Palmer
Oruce 'iax11ell
of Corsicana,
Texa1 was arrested
on a trespassinc
charge
in a 11hite restsurant.
ttaxwell
tao
worker
in the
uhite
community
project,
ne had been hired
and had worked
in the restaurant
for one day.
The owner discovered
he was a civil
rights
worker
and turned
him over to the police
,,hen ha reported
for vork the second
day,
ASHLAtlD, !IISS, - VOLUllTEER ARRESTED ON Tr..AFFIC CHARGE - July
20
Peter
Cummins of llew York was arrested
for not having
a traffic
inspection
aticker
on hia eor.
There
were two locai
Negroes
in the
with Cummins at the ti~e
of his arrest.

car

llERNAtlDO, !IISS, - \JORKI!!l AnlUlSTED AMD CAR IIIPOOUDED - July
20
Dave ~endall
of Sheridan,
Indiana
wa, arre,ted
while
driving
vith
two summer volunteers
and t•10 local
l••egroes,
llis ear was impounded
and
he was placed
in DeSoto County
jail,
outside
of which a crowd of hostile
whit••
immediately
began to gather,
CREENWOOD,, IIISS, • STAFF HORY..ilRJAILBD ON TfiA!'FIC CHARGES - July
20
W4S arrested
on charge,
of runJeaaa
Barrison,
SHCC staff
worker,
nine a •top
aign and not having
a driver,
license.
H4rriaon
was stopped by police
and given
one minute
to produce
the car registration
and
hi• driver'•
license,
llhen he exceeded
one 111inute, ho nae arrested
and
jailed,
CLARKSDALE, HISS. - CALil'OnlllAtl ARRESTED - July
Lea Johnson,
20, uas arrest•d
on the charge
light,
Johnson
denies
tho charge.

21
of

runnins

a traffic

HATTIESBOllC, HISS, - UllIVEI\SITY OF ?~ICHIGJ\tl STOllEUT B&,\TEll - July
21
Pater
llerner,
24, a student
at the Univ.
of llichigao
and a teacher
at a l'roedoa
School,
was acco ■ ted by a local
,,bite
man in the do11ntown
area.
Werner'•
aaaallant,
lluaton
llartfield,
bit
bin from behind
and
kicked
and pulll1'loled hiri,
Both llerner
and Hartfield
t1ere arrested
and
charsad
with assault
ond battery,

I

l!CCOMD, tlISSlSSlPrI
Mount Varnon
etroyed
by fire,
til t Church
which

,- CUVR~n
ai11tonnry
Th• church
,,a, burned

• .,

•

•

i

3

•

DU!ll{BD TO ,TUE CROUtJD - July
22
Bapttii
Offurch wa1 ~om~ed and,,;taily
ie located
four blocks
froc
the Mc.
a week earl tor,

4eBap•

22
,
G.&l!!ENWOOD,ut:;s. - 'fOUR GULS ARRESTED - July
Dorothy
Hatbera.,
t.rance
Brooks
and Bernice
Col!' w•'"• __
arr~sted,
on
and battery
against
pol~ce
officers,
The fourth,
char&••
of as,ualt
Barnes,wa,
arrested
on charge•
of ~ublic_ profanity,
All foui
h~d
Berty
participated
in demonstrations,
LELAND, lllSS,
- FIRST SMCC l-JORX UJ LELAND. R.llDUtrFBD - Ju+y 22
·A group
of Sl~CC wo.rkera
entered
Leland
for the first
ti.me and ve1:e
di1tributint
leaflet,,
Willie
.Rollins,
one of the,group,
waa arrested
on charges
of fori;ing
a check.,.
,Re was taken .to fhe P(!lice
etation
and
released
afte1:
being
questioned
about
COPO,
The group moved frorn the
~s the manager .f·eared
that
h11 would lose
cafe where
they were livini;
his business.
,.
..•
JACKSON, MISS. - NEW YORK VOLUNTEER DEATEN - Juiy
22
by two white
Robert
Osman, 19, of Brooklyn,
MY was beaten
witb billy
sticks
while
walkins
with
ancther
volunteer,
LEXIQGTON, ~tss. - COPDECTICUT voLiNTEtR
nEaTin
Robert
Garofolo,
19, B~st na~en,
Con~icticut,
of the courthouse
b7 a whi~~ man.

- Juty
uas

21
beaten

mJn

(n

front

- July
22
,
NAtCHEZ, TIISS., - ll6YOR PORTRAYS llttlSELF AS 'LIBERAL'
Geor,;o Creene
aad Chuck llcOou 1'let 11ith ::ayor
l~orssey
of lf'!f!'l•ez.
Tbey df•c••~-~d
the program
of votor
rci;istratlon
and freodoo,
pchools
in
latche:.
The mayor admitted
that
large
number~
of vl,ltas
in the county
nave suns and that
?latchcz
police
had been guilty
of harrassment
and intimiJation;
he further
stato.d
that
he would spa<Jl< vith
the chief
of
pol~ce
about
it,
Norssey
added
that.he
recognized
tho difiiculty
of
th~ voter
rei;istration
test
for Oegroos
and whites
an4 thought
citlzan•~ip schools
a good ~htng.
De also
mentioned
that
the Kjgro vote
may
~ve put hio into
office.
•
- I/BITES ,\Rnl?STEq nY ,I'llOS Uf!DER CIVIL RIGllTS SILL July
23
•
.
The federal
governl!leat
orrested
\Jillie
Belk,
57, Jimmy Belk,
19,
and Sam Shaffer,
Jr,,
40, all of Greenwood,
under
Title
II of ~he CR
Bill
of 1964 for interfering
vtth
tha rights
of 'Silas_ ~lcOee 'of .Greena iheatre,
This ts ihe fir;t
ar~est
of
wood who attempting
to enter
thia
kind,
,

.:REENHOOO, IIISS.

OREENWOl>D, 'IISS,
Willie
Blue
Blue atatea
that

- STAl'F !lO!lKER ARRESTED - July
23
waa arrested
for apecdin&
aid bonded
he was only going
30 mph,

JACl<SOll, 'tISS,
- F~P.E00 1 ' DEiiOC'tti.TIC ).'ARTY - July
23
The Secretary
of State
of lliasiaalppi
has denied
the
liastasippi
Freedom
Democr4tic
Party.

o~t

for

cer~ification

$29.

'

tp

I't!D'lA~OLI\, TIISS. - NEGP.O !'OLICElt.\il DRAl!S OU?I (\T vn RALLY - July
23
a voter
registration
rally
attended
by moie than 200 people,
Durinn
tlathantel
Jock,
a local
policeman,
drew a'pistol
on Rabbi Levine
of
Rocheater,
Uew York,
The leaders
of the rally
had been told
that
no
CharJ,•
·tcLaµrin,
sncc di1:ector
of
police
would attend_ the 1:aliy.
tbe Ruleville
project,
asked
the c1:oud if they uanted
fhe'p9lice
there
and then aaked Jack to leave.
Jack uea wavSnn hie pi~tpl
and sho~t1ng,
■ omeone,•
Later
he r9turned
with more policemen
but there
"I'll
kill
11aa no further
troubl~,
I\IIITE coonTY,
HISS.
- TilP.EE CllURCHES UlT!JUl FIVE lllLES RUl\l!EO-July
24
was burned
to the nround,
Thia church
ts
The ,oae 11111 Churc,
miles
froo
the t110 other
churchea
which were burned
no more than five
vithtn
the last
week.
~ICCO}tll, HISS. - m,GRO CLO;; 0l1UE1l. !lEATEtl - July
24
!Ir, Brock,
ovner
of ·the. tlocom_bo Club,
was beaten
by the police
ln
his club and than
taken
to jail.
The ~olice
made a itat~mertt
to Srock
to tho affect
that
he wa1 "R•ttins
uppity"
since
he now had white
customer,,
The police
uare
referring
to white
civil
rishta
workers
who
had patronised
the Uocombo Club.
0

HOLLY SPRINGS, MISS, - OHIOAN VOLUIIT!llltt Alll\ESTED - July
24
Elwood Berry
of Dayton,
Ohio was arrested
for public
profanity.
The police
told
Berry
to "move on, goddamn it."
Berry
repeated
the
phraaa
over· the citizen•
band radio·
in his car and was immediately
arrei ted.
•

•

'IAYERSVILLE, 111ss. - VIOLENCE TH!lEATE!ll!D llY LOCAL •mITE - July
24
Local Negroe•
told Charlie
Cobb, SITCC staffer,
that
their
employer,
A,ll, Scott,
had threatened
to burn the !loon Lake Baptist
Church
if
more civil
rishtt
meetin&•
were held
there.
Re also
threatened
to
murder
auy of his Nesro employees
who tried
to register
to vote,
AHE!l.lCUS, GA, - tlORKlm BEATEN llllEN ATTE?tl.'TIHG TO Rl:lGISTS!'. - July
24
John Perdew,
SNCC field
secretary,
uas beaten
when he went to take
his literacy
te•t
to register
to vote
as a resident
of Sumter
County.
After
he had passed
hi•
test,
he was beaten
by a man with brass
knuckles
in the hallway
of the Sumter
County
Courthou1e,
CLARKSDALE, UISS,
A beer bottle
Hous••
The bottle
finfcrprints.

- IIARASSIIENT AT FltEEDOH BOUSE - July
25
was thrown
through
a front
window of the Freedom
was recovered
and is being
examined
by the FnI for

GRiENWOOD, l!ISS.
- NEGRO PURSUED BY GANG OF W!IITE BOYS - July
25
Tom Harris,
32, of Greenwood,
was returning
from the hospital
,as chased
five
blocks
by a gang of white
boys.
lie escaped
Injury.

and

11.ULEVILLE, rnss. - IIARASST!ENT COIITINUES - July
25
throu_eb
the tfindow of a car o\lned by ltr. Joe
A rock wae thrown
Townsend,
a local
Negro housing
summer workers
and the brother
of
~rs, Dannie
Lou Hamer.
Dl.WSOll, GA, - UORICERAr-!tll.ST!':D - July
25
Uerman Kitchen
of Dawson was arrested
Jhich
tested
the Town & Kitchen
Restaurant.

after

beinc

in

a group

EATESVILL.E, IIISS. - UOUSE TEARGASSED - July
26
A tear
gas bomb uas thrown
onto
the house
of Hr, Robert
'tiles,
Sleeping
in the house were summer volunteers
l:(a'thy Amatnick
and Tim
'torrison,
Claude
'.1eaver,
SNCC staff,
'Ir, Hiles
and bis wife and three
children,
All escaped
unharmed,
The sheriff
and deputy
investigated
the bombtnn,
llC~OMB, MISS, - HOUSt. THICE llO!.!llEl> - July
26
The house of Charles
Bryant,
scene
of voter
registration
meetinna,
••• twice
bombed in the early
mornine
hours,
A car passed
the house
one
1ime, returned
and threw
a small
dynamite
bomb which did no damage,
~rs. Dry ant defended
her home by returning
ch.e attack
with a shotcun
blast,
The car returned
a third
time and threw. a larger
dynamite
bol'lb
~ich
did d~mage the house.
Leaflets
announcing
a freedom
registration
picnic
had been pasaed
out indicating
the lawn of Mr, Dryant's
house
as
the location
of the picnic,
[l!LESTONI!, T!ISS. - SNCC CAR BURNED OUT - July
26
A SNCC-ouned
car parked
in a residential
area
ln front
house of •tr. Dave Tiouard,who
house•
&ul'lmer volunteers,
was
oy unknown persona.
The interior
of the car wa• completely
, Jug •a• discovered
in the car.

of the
burned
out
gutted
and

PINE BLUPF, AIU<. - F"IVE llO{l.ltBns ARR1!STED - July
26
Jim Jone•,
SNCC staffer,
and four
other
worker•,
three
of whom were
local
hiRh students,
were arrested
while
canvaasinc
and selling
poll
cax,
I/hen the sheriff
who stopped
the car questioned
the croup
and wa1
told ,,hat
they were dotne,
be placed
the entire
group
under
arrest.
After a lecture,
be relea1ed
the students
but held
the tno older
uorkera.
GR.EEtl'!OOl>, l!lSS,
- 'IOU ATTACltS NBGROES OtlTSIDE TRB/1.TRE - July
27
!-!bile tuo local
llecroas,
Silas
and Jake llcGee,uere
in the Leflore
Theatre,
a mob of whites
for111ed outside
the theatre.
The SIICC office
snnt
ttlo c11ra to the theatre.
The police
escorted
the ·icGees
out of
the theatre
but left
them unprotected
on the sidewalk.
The mob surged
forward,
throwing
bottles
and damacinc
the car.
A• the car was en route
co tbe hospitaltakinc
the injured
people,
it was fired
upon.
Ohites
again
gathered
outaide
t~e hospital,
The FBI agents
on the scene
refused
protection
to the uorkera.
Sheriff
Smith of Leflore
County
escorted
chem from tho hospital.

